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GREAT FLOOD

OF INQUIRIES

SECRETARY SAWYER IS PELTED

WITH A GREAT MANY

QUESTIONS.

FROM ALL OVER GLOBE

Panama, England, Canada, Japan, and

Other Place Represented, at
Will Numaroua

Statee.

A Hood of Inuulrlc allll continue) to
, ii.im i tin iittlca (it tliti publicity

department of tb Commercial Club
ami the ecretnry l kll 'y rrl,,y"
lug to Ihem. Thy mo coming from
nil over tli world and """' ,,f n,"rB

r.llnurv Interest that have been
received during tlm lnt fw 'l" r"

William II McFrlnne, Culehro,

Canal Zone. I'aiiamn; C, W. Kmpton.
llorgonc, Canal '.one, l'nnm; Cha.
A Jon", I Carda. Canal Zone.

I'snniim; lb" lH"r will mm leave
I'nuum and make bl home on the
i.....in CiiuhI A N. Dnvl. llocvlel
Turn Chuiwulnola, I'snaum: Fred W.
Kprl'n'l Tbirnlll. Canal 7.iii. I'n-nm- :

Mr I. Thnlr, 61 ll'tjlll Rod,
Kujtlti. Ktbournc, England, who

lis requested literature of Clackamas
County, waylntc Hint ho I liirtp1
In Hint county and seek Information.
H J. (loui-ti- . of Fnrnham, Quebec, Can.
adn' 8. D Hepburn, T r.unwii,
Japan, and A. W. Kab. of Nome, Aln

kit ask for literature about Clack
Hmnl

Score of letter arc coming to the
Commercial flub from people no are
l.uiklntf for fruit html. . M. Itorr
of Minint !'lcnlit. Wash., haa VM
ami want a amall fruit ranch. .

Howard, of Richland, Mich., waul to
know about amall frulla, building ina
n.rlnl. rot of living, etc. Itny K

Hcoit. of Indianapolis, Intl., haa about
lr.ii.)o lo Invest In fruit raUlng. (J. U

Jewell, of Ituekeye. Wah. Inquire
bIm.iii fruit and farming landa. Isiuls
Uikeii. of KnuClalr, WW. Inquire
remrdlit fruit culture. HI neigh
iHrra ar profelonnl fruit grower
uml are alao lnteretnl. I. . nom
of SI. Iiil, Minn., want prire on

fruit land, both raw and paruaiiy
.r..v...l ' f U rlark. of ritHburg, T,

wauia to Irarn about fruit ralaln In

Clarkamaa County. Ham R. upanin-me- .

of Nw York City, wanta a fruit
trarl whrra br ran develop an orrti'
ard J. V. Holt, of Hayni-a- . N. w

wanta lo know proaixrle for a dalry(

fruit orrliard or poultry ralalnw. J
MrDonald. of Kf"H. Wyn iwlm fmlt
landa. One man wrllea from conn
denre from (Irlnnell. Iowa, and aaya
ha "will have :0.000 to ttO.000 to put
Into a Blind fruit nropoiilllon.

lint li la not fruit landa alone lha
Knitern people and tbe from the
inlddln Wealern alalea are Inlerealod
In II iJM'ilham. of Denver. 1 010,

a.,ka l(l acrea In Woatern On-co- at
n modi-rat- coat. Or. I'. (). Hrwln, of

M'Mlorn. III., aaya hlm'lf and three
frli-nd- each want a liomi-atead-

. and
earh haa alK.tit 1 000. A. A. Hpohn,

of lllllalMiro, Ohio, wanta arraaao near
irnful inwn for mnrket enruon, r.

llanlev. of Oakland. Cnl., aeeka
homeaiend lopallon. Charlea r. Itan
kin, of imtaburr. V., haa tr.OOO an
wanta til know whitt opportune
would offer here with thnt aum. N. K
Chandler, of Mlnneapolla, Minn., aak
alimit poultry rnlalwr. Malt Hoffman
of Chlcnan. would like to raiao onion
here. Mlrhnel Tobln, of Kaat Hart
ford. Conn., wnnia amnll nrronne near
a town. He haa innoo to Inveat. f!
T. flnrfare, of the Rheffli'ld Rcletitlfie
School, of New Haven, Conn., wanta
literature of Clnrknmna County and
Oregon Clly to plnre In a library there
where aludenta will read them.

LIBRARY BENEFIT FRIDAY.

Local Talent Will Produce Amualng
Programmed 8hlvely'a.

"The ItoiiKh Oliimond" will he pre- -

aeiited Anrll 8 at the Hhlvely Theatre
by lornl talent under the dlrertlon of
Mm. Theoiliee Clnrk. N' atone.
lieliiK left U'tuno'il In an effort t

niiiko thlH fnri'e the aoelal event of II)

aeiiaon. The premirntlon i lire lielnn
eiirilucl out iih orli(tniilly outlined for
a vnuilevlllo entei tiilnmeiit, wlilclt will
nlwtiTi he Hie talk, of Oregon Clt
thentrn going people. The plnyem
need no liilroilurtlcii, the raat of chu
nctera being followa:

Uird I'lalii, Attorney O. 0. Kliy
Sir William Hverpreeil, School Sit
erlnteiHltnit T. J. (lary; Captain Aug-iiMti-

llli'iiheliii, A. A. Trice; CouhIii
Joe, A. O. Kreel: Uuly I'liilo, Mlaa
IuiIho Drnce; Margery, Mra. Tln'o-dur- e

Clnrk: butler, ilinliP footmen, etc.
Tbn playlet, n fnrco, will bo but

one number on the programme, fol-

lowed by it 'number of other equally
liitcroHtliig, Including h JiipancHO drill
by eight or ten (ielnhu glrla, the
diiiice, known na "Ynnm Sun." nlao
under the dlrecllon of Mra. Theoiloro
Clark. The remainder of tho pnv
grnmnin will be fetching, embracing
a country dunce by eight prominent
liiiBlneHH and profeaKlonnl men of Ore-
gon city.

Rev. Hlllebrand Goes to Nashville.
Rev. A. lllllcbiiinil, pastor of St.

lobn'H Catholic: church, will lenvn In
tibouU throe weeks for Nashville,
Tenn., whero' bo goes as a delegate
from the Catholic Knights of Amer-
ica to the Nutloiinl convention. Dur-

ing hi absence, covering several
months, Rev. A. Reldhnar, chaplain of
St. Mary's Hospital of Astoria, will be
In chnrgo of the parish nt Oregon

(

Clly. Rev. A. Hlllebrand will visit
friends In tho East and tour Mexico
beforo bis return. This will bo bis
first extended vacation since his trip
nbrond 10 yeurs ago.

NEW HILL RAILROAD

FOR CENTRAL OREGON

WILL BUILD LINE FROM ONTARIO

TO COOS BAY OTHER

RAILROAD NEWS.

Thai Jamea J. Hill will build an
nat and weal line of railway a

mitral Oregon, from Onlarlo to Cooa
liny waa muted on good authority
during tb paal week. Tint projected
Hue will connect witn ma uranu
Trunk, tho Hill road now being built
up the and wllh the Ore-
gon Kleclrlc In Hie Wlllumelle Valley,
lelleved to be another IWI priqTij.

Thta will mean a gridiron of new
rallroada for Oregon during the coili
ng few yeara that will bring aooui

development l 'nln "" r

fore nppinuched. All t,enirai ur.'io.i.
Ueda rallroada; It haa everything flae
but people and the railroad will bring
them.

An Inienirlinn aervlrn that i

to meet the needa of the Cltlea

f the atnto baa lual been aiiiioiioreu
t,....i....i.

v inn iinrriuaii iniea. ii.i
thla week, gaaolltm motor rara will bo

put In aervlce on the main line oi ine
Southern Viuinc between Aablnnd
and (iranta I'aaa and another on the
Springfield branch between Alhnny
and Springfield. Another car of the
aame tyiM. will be put on between
I'eiidlelon and I'liiatllla on mo ii. it.
A V within the coming week Theae
motor cara are rtealgned to handlo lo-

cal bualneaa In the territory they cov
er and aervo the different commun-

in... much In the aame way aa inter
uri.iin elertrle tralna. They have
i.m.ii foiiinl verv convenient wherpver

tried and will no doubt aid the de
velopment of the dlatrlrta aerveo u n

tfrnal l.vtl.flt.
The Ureal Northern Hallway plana

to run Ita crack limited train Into
Portland by June 1, l' ,nn """
o.inr an,1 Northern racinc uncaa n

virtue of Jhe trafllc agreement n

the mil and Harriman llnea V
I he Northweal. Title will mean ine
itimimirnilon of additional train er
vi,. i.mweeii I'ortland and t'uget
Sound polntH. aa well na tmm una
city to the Kaat.

CHAUTAUQUA ELECTS

U.E. CROSS PRESIDENT

FORMER SECRETARY WILL HEAD

THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY

ORGANIZATION.

Harvey K. Croa. for the laat ven
year aecretary or me iiiaiiiee mr
lev ChRiilaunua Aaaeinbly, waa Mon.

fi,,rniHin elected lirealilent In

ancreaalon to Congreaaiiiaii Willi
Chalman llnwley. The election of
Mr. Croaa to bead the affair of the
Wtllametie Valley Chautauqua la a

algnnl recognltl f hi alreiiuou
labor aa accrelary and ground man
ager for many year. Ho n neen
Identified with the umomone rara
Aaaeinbly ever alnce Ita organlxittlon.
17 year ago, and hn worked llnll
Ingly for It uccea.

Mr Cm wa not preaent at
meeting of the Board of D-

irector, and wa alment from the
clly at Condon, Ore., on bualnea.
Charles It. Moore, of Portland, pro-aid-

at the meeting. Mr. Moore
waa aevernl week ago elected presi-

dent of tho Willamette 'Valley Chau-

tauqua but declined to accept. The
Chnutauqttit ha now an exceptionally
atrong working force, n follow: II.
K. Cm, prealdenl; Chnrlea H. Dye,
vlce prealdenl ; J. (inry, aec-

retary ; E. (J. Cauneld. trenurer.

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING.

Pat Year Ha Been One of Growth

at St. Paul' Church.

The annual purlsh meeting of St.
Paul' Episcopal church was held on
Monday evening and largely at-

tended by an wnlluislnBtlc congrega-

tion. The various reports showed that
the nast year has been one of consid
erable growth and progress In all de
partment of the work, aim mo oiu-Imi- k

for the parish Is very bright.
The following vestrymen were elected
for tho coming year: Frank T. Hnr-'o-

Eber A. Chapinnn. C. W. Evans,
William HnMiiiHinil. J ibn U. Humph-
ry s, I,. A. Morris and W. A. Shew-i- n

an
Tho Women's Guild met at the home

of Mrs. II. .1. Giioilfellow Monday nf--

tornoon nml elected the following offi
cers: Mrs. Chillies E. Burns, prosl
dent; Mrs. George A. Harding, vice.
nresldent: Mrs. C. W. Evans, secre
tary: Mrs. ftoNlna Fonts, treasurer,

The Daughter of tbe King met nt
tho church nt 3 o'clock and elocted
officer, as follows: Miss M. L.
Holmes, president; Mrs. T. V. Run
dull, vlce preslilent; Mrs. E. A. Cbnp-mii-

secretary; Mrs. U A. Morris,
treasurer. Both of these societies
have litid very successful yeurs nnd
reported more tlinii 1500 on Hand to.
ward tho payment of the parish debt.

DAVENPORT LECTURES.

Famous Cartoonist Entertains Large

Audience With Arabian Tale.

Homer Davenport lectured Wednea
day night to n well filled auditorium
III the First Congregational church,
under tho auspices of (ho Oregon City
Woman's Club.. He wns given close
attention and his talk on Arabia wns
full Of interest. The world''' famous
cartoonist Illustrated his lecture with
sturcoptlcnl slides and ho nlso drew
soino Interesting pictures. Mr. Daven
port wns accompanied by his ' Arnh
hoy and during his stny In Oregon
City he wns entortalned by Circuit
Judge J. u. Campbell.

HORSE SHOW

BIG FEATURE

CLASSY ANIMALS TO BE SHOWN

ON OREGON CITY STREETS

BOOSTER DAY.

PROGRAMME MADE IP

Baloon Aecenalon, Slide For Life and

High Diving Will Draw Big

Crowda From Every
Part of County.

The programme for the big Booater
)uy on Saturday, April D, haa been

completed and waa made up Monday
night. The. principal feature of tli
day will be the hnrao allow and Judge
Thomaa Kyan, chairman of that
committee, aaalated by other uiembera
haa arranged a programme for llio
Imrau ahow (hut will probably draw
liouaanda of people to Oregon Uty

from every pari of Clackamaa County.
Kroin 10 to 11 o'clock tne ume win

be devilled to the Judging of tne

im fri ani-n-linn ri u u , ii " i , ...v i -

Whip, preaented by Wllaon ft Cooke.

o'clock,
Slide

huvo

"Our

y

high

wuiuu.nu

"Our

ahort

tllver

hore
ahow

Coach Horse Klrat Box prcemea oy

priie fountain Pen, by Jone Drug

Bred First Prlie Chair, pres.-nie- a rr.u
ond lint, presented by J. Levitt.

second prl7
Thoroughbred-Kl- rat $5.00.

Hat, preaented by l'rlce Bro.

been

"Our

Shetland 5.00; prlie
beat colt get.

$5 00, by Bank Oregon ti7.
$2.50. by National Bank.

Silk

ccond prlie $2.50.

three

First
Klret

Nobel; second
Standard Bred First llox

prlio $2 50.

Clty'a
Carll;

First by Huntley Bros

Co.; $2.50.

Shetland First Prlie $5.00; econd prlie $2.50.

Club,

From

Paget

Orant "New

Work
Eby;

Prlxe

prlie
1'rlr.e

Pony Klrat Prlie

Draft prize

Prlro

Prlie

Prlie

Team First Prlio Ilaaket by Cole

Hat." U

Beat All Farm Team First Prize $8.00 Lap Hobe. by C.

Itoaa Co.; prlio $2.50

Beat Tem First Prize $8.00 Up Robe, by

Co.; prlio Carving Bet. by Duane y
Bst Driver First Prize $t.00

prize Dunn'

Store.

Best Shetland Team First Prize prize $3.00.

Beit Shetland Driver First Prize $3.00.

Best Hore First Prize Bucket Stock Food; prize

Blair Store.
Best Decorated Team First $5.00; second

Comical $3.00.

All for prlie bo made on or M. April 9, 1910.

at 11 M. April

of

ASSEMBLY DISCUSSED

AT PARKPLACE CLUB

OF OR.

GANIZATION HELD

ING

of the proposed assembly
plnn occupied tbe major portion of
the time the meeting nf
Hie Club last
Saturday evening. E. P. of
Gladstone, was alone In his opposi-
tion to tho assembly, which wns

by Judge F. Ryan, E.
C. Hackett and O. L. Clyde. The

wqu and was
verv Judge Ryan told
of his own as cnndlditte
for thP nomination for a
Rtnte office said lie would like
see tho primary law repealed, In order
that can have more united
support from the party nnd not

on There
wero no resolutions adopted, but the
general sentiment of the members of
the Pnrkplace Is that

In every of Clack
amas should form clubs,
next meeting of the Pnrkplace nun
will bo held the last Saturday even-

ing In April, and speakers
will addresses nt thnt time.

CLEVER RAFFIA

of West Oregon City Dlplay
Sample at Court House.

Miss 0acsi Grafton, who one of
the teachers of Ihe West Side, has

In the office of tho
Gary, about 30

made, of ruflia and reeds.
Thcso are well made, and aro
attracting tho of those who
have called In Mr. office

piiHt week.. Miss the
teacher of the nnd third

but gives two of
each week for Instruction In this
work. The pupils nre being in-

structed by Miss In sewing.

Juvenile Culprit In Court.

Juvenllo Court Miles went
to Elyvlllo nnd took Into cus-

tody Moore, aged nluo years,
who wns sentencod to the
school and County Judge
Dlmlck. The boy was charged with

entered a houso at Bolton nnd
stealing; $2.50, which he expended for

supplies. He was also ac-

cused of playing truant and declining
attend

t

borana and the borne parade
will take place 11

at noon, The Kor Life will be
aeen at 1:30 and ut 2 o'clock public
apeechea will be heard In the circuit
Courtroom. Tho following address

achcduled:
"Welcome Our Ouoam,"

Haiitlall, of the Oregon

City Club;
I'oaallillltlea," Mayor W. K.

"Objecla of the Commercial Club,"

Judge K. Kyan;
future," E. Sawyer,

of the publicity of

the Club.

second prlie

Tom nicbardaon, of the
Portland Commcrclul will deliv-

er an addreaa at 3 o'clock "How

Ileal to Itooal." The baloon aacenalon

will be held at 4:16 and the dive

by dog at 6

In the evening at 8 o'efock a Clack-

amaa (let Together meeting
will be held m we i.u;uii
and the following rsre':lve ell-l.e-

will deliver addrehaea:
County' Need." It. 8. 0, Canby

Club; "Vlewa of the
County a Separated the City,"

by a reprcaentatlve of the Molalla
Club; "County I)lvlkn,"

talk by a U n

U. Dlmlck; I"'1 nd

rnn ." State Senator K. Hed
and Rcmilt toge;

O. I). "Tne tawir gue-tlo- n

In Clackama County." Hon. Geo.

C Brownell; "Need of Strength and
Gilbert U Hedge.

The for the big

follow:

nv juiih a

anH bm.Cigar. Bmn,.
oml preaented to.

Standard Kocklng uy

by U.

second 3.00.

Stallion with ni

preaented of

preaented
Cmbrella. pre-nte- d by Burmelater k Androgen;

Cigar, presented by L. A.

Thoroughbred Bucket Slock Food, preaented

Best Draft Champagne, presented k

lleckner; second prize Mallory "Cravenette presented by Adams.

Around presented L.

k second Knife, presented by C. C. Miller.

General Driving presented Wilson

k second presented E1yw
Single Razor, presented by Anderson Barber

Shop; aecond Bucket Candy, presented by Confectionery

$5.00; second

Single

Saddle Watkln second

Bucket Candy, preented by Confectionery
and Carriage Prize prize $2.50.

Most Rig

cntrya to before 9 A. Parade
A. 9.

REPUBLICAN

INTEREST-- -

MEETING.

Discussion

nt regular
pnrkplace Republican

Cnrter.

cham-
pioned Thomas

meeting was attended
enthusiastic.

experience a
Republican

and lo

de-

pend wholly Individuals.

organization
ltcimhllcans section

County no

prominent
deliver

WORK.

Pupil

Is
on

display County
Schooi Superintendent
nrtlcles

articles
attention

Gary's during
the Grafton Is

second
grades, afternoons

now
Grafton

'Officer
Friday

i'homns
reform

paroled by

having

baseball

to school.

entered
at ending

to TJiomaa
preKldeht

Commercial

Thomaa Coun-

ty' Chnrlea
department

Commercial
manager

on

o'clock.

County

Commercial

Commercial

J.
"I'ubllcliy

Date."

lffcrmony,"
programme

. . n .Aa A aa v- . - -

-

presented Huconlch;

Cosch-M- rat

.

MEMBERS

cnndldates

i

MILK DEALERS MUST

SHOW BETTER TEST

DAIRYMEN MUST HAVE A PER-

CENTAGE OF 50 OUT

OF 100.

Certain regulations of the state food
and dulry commissioner must be com-

piled with In Oregon City by the milk
dealers before a license can be ob-

tained from the city. This is made
necessary by the enactment of the
milk ordinance by. the city council a

few weeks ago. The ordinance be-

came effective April 1 and every
dairyman must secure a license to
sell mllft In Oregon City, whether his
dairy is located within the limits of
cltv or not.

M. S. Shrock, a deputy from the
office of the state food and dairy com-

missioner. Is partially responsible for
the new regulations which will gov-

ern the milk supply In Oregon Clly.

Mr. Shrock made a rigid examination
of the local dairies and gave them a

rating, and several of them made a

verv poor showing. Vnder the new

ordinance every dairy must have a
percentage of at least SO out of a
nosslble 100. and must omain a cer
tificate of examination from the suite
food and dnlrv commissioner or his
license will be refused by the city. The
result will be better ami cienner mint
and a lesser possibility of Infected
and Impure milk.

CLOSE MILWAUKIE RESORT.

One Notorious Gambling Club Has a

Stormy Career.

Attorney Fred J. Melmll, a Portland
nttomey, filed an attachment against
.1. A. Zlmniormann in the Clackamas
County Circuit Court Saturday after
nooji, and us a result .iinniermann's
place, formerly tho notorious Mllwnu
kle Club, has been closed. The att-

achment came from accounts due
Illumauer & Hoch, of Portland, nnd
the Mount Hood Brewing Company
Zlmniermnnn purchased a stock of
llnuors from Rlumaucr & Hoch
amounting to $202.70, which he ngreed
to pay for on delivery, but he paid
only $8.B0. The brewing company
furnished Zlmmermnnu merchandise
to tho value of $13.50 besides advanc
ing him $53.35 in cash. The resort at
Milwnukle was opened under the
name of the Mllwuukle Tavern two
weeks ago jy zinimermann, who
formerly operated a dairy near Mil'
watikle.

SALOON MEN

ADD $6800

INCREA8E OF LIQUOR LICEN8E

ADDS GOOD SUM TO THE

CITY TREASURY,

N EFFECT YESTERDAY

By Paying $1000, Annually, saioon
Keeper Are Now On tne

Same Plane With Other
Buainess Men.

ITnWaa some of the 17 saloon In

Oregon Clly go out of business the
revenue from liquor licenses nereaner
will he considerably more. The pres
ent license I $000 per annum which
give the city a total revenue or sui,-20-

but on and after April 1 the an-

nual license will be $1000, which
make an increase In the revenue of

800 and will give the clly an annual
Income from saloon of $17,000. Fif-

teen of the 17 saloon In Oregon City

expired April 1 and they are all re-

quired to pay $1000 for a new license.
The two liquor house whose licenses
do not expire April 1 will be requirea
to pay their pro rata for the time
their licenses have to run. When the
council enacted the ordinance Increas
ing the liquor license from boo io

$1000 it wa thought that some of the
saloons would have to go out of busi
ness but later developments maicaie
that 'all of them will pay the price.
They are now on the same plane with

the grocerymen, who pay at ieai
$1000 for a team and wagon and
driver to place their goods on the
market and the Baloonmen will pay

the city for the same privilege.

INFIDELITY ALLEGED

BY MRS. W1TTSCHEN

FORMER SALEM WOMAN MAKES

SENSATIONAL CHARGES IN

DIVORCE 8UIT.

Tales of domestic Infelicity are told

In the divorce complaint of Mrs. Royal

W. Wlttscben. filed In the Circuit
Court of Clackamas County Saturday
afternoon by Attorneys Joseph k
Haney. of I'ortland. Mrs. Wlttschen
waa Miss Cora Griswold, of Salem,
and she was married at her home to
Wlttschen September 2, 1903. They
have no children.

Mrs. Wlttschen charges her bus-ban-

now a traveling man, but a
blacksmith when they were married
and later a cigar denier In Portland,
with cruel and Inhuman treatment. In

that he swore at her and carried on

scandalously with other women. She

relates that one time at their home
In Portland he was talking to another
woman over the telephone and when
she asked the Identity of the person,
she waa told by her husband that "It

was none of her d business.
She also says he flirted with other
women In a grill room at Portland In

her presence and while other acquaint-

ances were there. Wittschen left

Portland August 1. 1909, for San FTan-clsc-

He told her not to accompany
htm and refused to pay her traveling
expenses. She has since attempted
to communicate with him by mall but
she has received no answer to ner
letters. Wittschen is said to nave
stayed out late nights and noastea
that be had been out with other wom- -

. i. a tnen. The injurea wue sn jv
per month permanent alimony.

TAXES TARDY APRIL 4.

Delinquent Date Begin Next Monday.

April 4.

After next Monday. April 4, all tax- -

pavers who bave not paid taxes on

their pronertv wll be charged 40 per
cent additional, according to the state
law. If the taxes are allowed to run
they will also bear Interest at me
-- nto nf ! ner cent a year. It Is poss
ible, however,- for anyone to pay the
tax after the delinquent date, and If

It Is unpaid bv tbe property-owne- r for
three venrs. it will be sold by the
chnrlff under the hammer.

Property owners may pay nntr ot
their tares nnd secure nn extension
of the other half until the first Mon

day In October or OctODer j.
Sheriff Tteatie nas. witn me assisi

nne nf the deputies under him, col

looted by fnr the larger proportion of

this year's tax.

DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID.

Little Daughter of R. Kali ' Fatally
Burned at New Era.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Kell. who live near New Era.
was killed Tuesday by drinking car-

bolic acid. The little one wns plnylng
In the yard with an older child when
the accident occurred, nnd It is not

known how they obtained possession
of the bottle containing the deadly
fluid. Dr. Hugh S. Mount, of this city,

and Dr. H. A. Dedman, o Cnnby,
were called, but the little sufferer was
fatally burned and died Wednesday
morning.

Licence to Marry.

Licences tof marry have been grant-

ed Saturday to Emma Knoth and Jos-

eph V. Hart, Lenora Conkleman, and
T. A. Young, Katherlne Esklns and
Lee Williams, Iva Hutchinson and'
lohn Coffeen, Lela Pope and John
Burnett, Alma Soderberg and H. J.

leathers, and Annie Schmale and F.

Fenske.

SLIGHT ADVANCE IN

POULTRY NOTICED

COUNTRY BUTTER TAKES BIG

DROP STORES 8TOCKED

WITH VEGETABLES.

During the past week there bat been
very lnJe change In the market re-

port, except In the poultry market,
where there was a slight advance. The
price of egg remain about the same
as that paid last week, 23 cents for
retail or 20 cents wholesale, with a
large supply coming In at this price.

The price of country butter has gone
from C5 cents to 65 cent, and before
many days win be still lower.

Tbe store are well supplied wltn
seasonable vegetable, for which there
Is a fairly good demand. Asparagus
is bringing a price of 12 cents. Rhu-

barb Is plentiful In the markets,
'

as
well as tbe hot house lettuce.

Every farmer In the county I bus-

ily engaged In plowing and sowing,

and no time will be spared. In many
...linn, t- - lha AAilntv th tlAV ha (POt

ten low. and many who thought they i or whether another building should

had enough to keep them during the be another part of the
winter, have been forced to purchase
from others.

As far aa the hop market Is con-

cerned there Is very little doing. It
I probable that the markets have
seen the lowest prices. During the
past month there have been several
small sales in the state.

OREGON CITY MARKETS
Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc

r.ral.. Wheat. $1.05 bu: oat $30.00
per ton; barley $27.00 per ton; vetch
seed 4clb: clover seed, prime red,
13c; alsike, fancy, 16c.

Hay test clover $18.00 per iun;

f
0WK Bra,B pia

hay alfalfa,
Straw $6.00.
Flour best valley, $6.25 bbl; hard

wheat $5.75 bbl; best graham, $5.75;

Secley's Best Hard Wheat, $0.50 bbl.
Sugar per sack, best berry, $0.35,

other, $G.ld. ,

Vegetable and Fruit.
Apples $1,500 $1.75 per box.

ruzo-Italla- n: Best dried 50 to
CO count, at 3c per pound; Petite,

Onions $140 to $1.75 per cwt.

Beans little white 8c; brown 6c.

Sack vegetables, carrot, turnips,
etc., 80c.

Cabbage 2 4 3c.

Potatoes best fancy 50c per cwt;
ordinary 40c: Early fancy, 2c.
Rose 65 to 70c. uarneis sue

Green onions 10c doz. bunche.
Rhubarb 1c lb.
Garllc-6c8- c lb.

Eggs, Butter, and Country Produce.

Eces 20c per dox.

Butter creamery 73c per roll;
best country, 55c.

Oregon Grape root, 23c
. Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.

Hides green cow 7hi to 8c; steer
10e- - calf 16c; salt lc more; best dry
17 to 18 cents.

W ool 20cto Zlc.
Mohair 24c26c.

Stock, Live Weight
Best steers, $6.50; fair to good,

$5 5O$6.00: strictly good cows, $5.50

to $6.00; fair to good.

calves, light. heavy,

$4 00 to $5.00; spayed heifers, $5.50

$6.00; bulls. best weth-

ers $6.00 to $6.50; fair to good, $a.50;

best lambs, $s.w(B ii.v". l"i".""'
$11.25. fair to good, $10.00 to $11.00,

Ewes,
Dressed Meats.

n,nA cipers. 10c: cows. 9c, heifers.
10c; bulls, 8c; hogs, veal.
11c; mutton, wethers, 14c; ewes, 13c;
lambs, 15c.

BOY FOUND.

Juvenile Officer Miles Find
Old Lad Drunk.

Tho oneotaele of a boy
reeling about the street Monday after-

noon, dead drunk, brought
Juvenile Officer Miles to the rescue.
The lad's mother lives beuwoou

father has been worKing aa a w eT
Mill The boy had a

sack, with some books It. and he
narrowly escaped run at
the corner of Tenth and Main
by a Canemah car. informa
tion could be omainea irom mm uy

the officer, as the boy was in such a
state of intoxication that
was useless. He was able to give no
clear account of where he had come
from, and was finally sent to belt-woo- d

by Miles. The boy had 30 cents
In pocket. The authorities would
like to know where lad obtained
tbe

MAPLE LANE

IS DIVIDED

NEW SCHOOL DISTRICT IS CREA-

TED BY ANNEXING OTHER

TERRITORY.,

MEANS BUILDINGS

Boundary Board Splits Sections From
HarmonyBrown, and Glad-

stone and May Affect
Milwaukie.

The difference of opinion among the
people of the Maple Lane school dist-

rict as to whether a new building
should be erected at the present site

constructed In

lb

at

district waa adjusted Tuesday by the
action of the district boundary boara
In ordering the division of the dist-

rict and creating a new one out of

the territory of Maple Lane, and also
cutting off a portion of the territory
of the Mount Pleasant, Leland, and
Henrlcl districts and attaching It to

the new district. This
Is generally satisfactory and It means
that a new building will have to be

erected for the new district. The
of the Maple Lane district, how-

ever, will not abandon their Intention
to erect a new and larger building,
hnt nrobablr nroceed to bond the
district district will be

( !0: ML ZrZ Ku;pde;

$5.00a.2o,
$6.00$7.00;

$4.00$4.50;

$5.00$o.ou.

12313c;

INTOXICATED

apparently

questioning

Intoxicants.

TWO

arrangement

district boundary board shifted
a portion of the Harmony district to
Concord, a portion of the Brown dist-

rict to New Era, and part of the Glad-

stone territory to Clackamas. There
Is a petition before the district bound-
ary to detach, a portion of the
Milwaukie district and auacn ii iu
Oak Grove,- but this matter wa taken
under advisement until additional in-

formation can be obtained. The
boundary board will meet some time
In April to consider this and other
matters In relation to the boundaries
of school districts.

NAMED McLOUGHLIN HEIGHTS.

Property On Ridge Will Make Home

For Fine Residence.

McLonghlln Heights Is . the . name
that has been given to the property
on the ridge swinging around from
the McLonghlln Park to Madison St.

Some of the choicest residence prop-

erty In Oregon City is located In this
section. The name was given to the
property by S. P. Davis, former secre-

tary of tbe publicity department of

the Commercial Club.

Canemah Wins From Parkplace.

The first baseball game of the sea-

son between Canemah and Parkplace
took place on the Gladstone grounds
last Sunday afternoon and was won

by Canemah, with a score of 5 to 3.

The batteries for Canemah were Long
and Frost, and for Parkplace, Thomp-

son and RIttenhonse. The game was
full of snappy plays and was hard
fought. A return game will be played
at Gladstone next Sunday afternoon.

Clayson Worth $5000.

Five thousand dollars Is the value
of the estate of the late Charles Clay-so-

whose will was filed for probate
yesterday. The heirs are the widow,
Mrs. Jane Clayson. and five children,
Miss Frances E. Clayson, of Portland;

Kate Allen, of Pleasanton,
Texas; Esther Jane Slas, of Portland;
Emma F. Clayson, of Portland, and

according to his own story, and his clayson Allen, of Pleasanton, Texas.
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Mrs. Sarah Howell.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah
Howell took place at 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, and the Interment
was in Mountain View cemetery. Mrs.
Howell wag born In England, March
30, 1S43 and was 67 years of age. She.
was the daughter of the late John
Slngletary. She died Monday morn-

ing at her home at Fifth and Madison ,

streets, from cancer, and Is survived
by her. husband and one son, G. H.
Howell.
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